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Senior Class May
Two Valedictorians

Two valedictorians may ba named this
Night chairman.

year, according

According to custom, the person In the
named valedictorian and the person with the
salutatorian,

class with the
person with the

However, University rec
ing train Zieglersville and Bruce
Schwalm, senior in agricultural
engineering front Valley View
have identical averages ,of 2,94,

Zerban said that present plans
are: to name the to students co-
-valedictorians, with the salutatory
and valedictory addresses given
by the co-valedictorians,

The group will conduct a fur-
ther Investigation into the stu-
-0.17)ta. scholastic averages. A loos-pointy of using further decimal
count to diffirentiate between the
tr* students wee also considered

, the group.
Class night, to be held June 10,

is the last formal gathering ofthe senior class before graduation.
Also included in the class night
activities will be recognition of
the outstanding seniors by the tra,
ditional honor awards.

Five outstanding senior men
will be awarded the titles of class
donor, spoon man, barrel man,
cane man, and pipe orator. Six
outstanding senior women will be

^awarded the titles of class donor,
bow girl, slipper girl, fan girl,
class poet, and mirror girl.

Class night originated in 1074when awards were given for out.
standing scholarship and activi.
ties. In 1014, tallowthe tradi-
tion of Harvard and Yale Univer-
sities, honors weregiven to the
outstanding male graduates,

The spoon was a symbol given
to the senior class president
the outstanding leader, Some
scholastic importance was also in-volved in the spoon award. The
gone also stood for otitstanding
leadership qualities. The barrel
was usually awarded to the ath-
lete who excelled in leadership
and scholarship.

Pipe man and class donor were
later additions to the cjass night
program. Pipe man was startedas a jokeby someone who thought
it was lime to bury the hatchet
and smoke the traditional peace
pipe with the incoming senior
class. Since then it has become
the symbol of friendship between
the two classes.

Trustees OK
2.Year Course
In Accounting

A two-year terminal curriculum
in accounting, /eliding to the der
gree of Associate in Accounting,
has been approved by the Board
of Trustees.

The curriclum, like other ter-
minal curriculums will be offeredonly at centers where there is a
demand for such a program,

The Board of Trustees also ap-
proved the changing of the two-
year secretarial program, estab-
lished in 1968, to a two-year ter-
minal curriculum in secretarial
science.

This Program, which has beenoffered at Ogonts Center, will
lead to the degree of Associate
in Secretarial Science, .Eleven
students who will complete the
program next month will qualify
for their associate degrees at com-
mencement exercises on June 11,

College traditions and customs
of the past are to be carefully
guarded by receivers of the pipe
during the next year,

Bight years later, in 1922, senior
women began receiving honors
for outstanding accomplishments.

Other two-year terminal pro-
grams which have been in oper-
ation since 1953 are those of draft-
ing and design technology, and
electrical technology. A program
M metals technology has been ap-
proved and will be offered, be-
ginning in September, at Ogontz
Center.

Psych Group Collegian Ad Staff
Promotes Eight

The Daily Collegian classified
ad staff has announced eight pro-
motions to sophomore and junior
boards,

Elects Officers
Joseph Mazurkiewicz, graduate

student in psychology from -New
Castle, has been elected president
ofPsi Chi, national honorary psy-
chology fraternity.

Other officers are Lloyd Crum-
ley, graduate student in psychol-
ogy from Bellefonte, vice presi-
dent; George Middleton, graduate
student in psychology from Tus-
caloosa, Ala., secretary-treasurer;
and 'Raphael Belford, senior in
Psychology from Berwick, corre-
sponding secretary.

The following graduate students
have been initiated by the frater-
nity:

Promoted to junior board are
Sara Higgon, junior in business
administration from Schellsburg,
Barbara Edgington, junior in home
economics from New Castle, Joyce
Skolnek, junior in education from
Altoona, and Carlene Samuels,
junior in pte-medicine from
Lewisburg.

Promoted to sophomore board
are Virginia Weigle, sophomore in
education from New Bloomfield,
Jo Fulton, sophomore in educa-
tion from Apollo, Barbara Ship-mansophomore in home eco-
nomics from Shamokin and Ela-
nor Milham, sophomore in pay-
chology from Allentown.Audrey Clark, Margaret Fagen,

Hobert Harrison, Walter Knight,
Thomas Lecher, Harold Low, Byr-
ne Porter, Howard Sloane, Lawr-
ence Tirnauer, and Robert Freich-
ler.

Charmbury to Speak
Dr. H. Beecher Charmbury,

head of the department of min-
eral preparation, will address the
Southern Pennsylvania section of
the American Chemical Society
today at Gettysburg College.

Undergraduates initiated ar e
Joseph Biert, John Fogel, Irene
Litsehutz, and Mary Stahl.

Have
to Alexander Zerban, Class

highest scholastic average is
next highest average is named

ords show the+ William Luyben, senior in chemical engineer-

CentennialMonument
Is Senior Gift _ldea

By SUE CONKLIN
This is the third in a series of five articles on the finalsenior class gift 4uggestions:

Class of '55 keeps up the centennial tradition by suggest.
ing a centennial sculptured monument• The monument is cne
of the five final gift suggestions to be voted on by the senior
class,

If this gift is chosen, the gift committee will have to
choose a committee to decide the details arid carry them out.

This committee would he the
University art committee, a ape.
oial committee for this purpose
which would be appointed by thegift committee, or a committee
of members of the senior class,

44 1,. committee combining thethree it. most probable,
Committee to DecideIt would be up to this com-mittee to decidewhether it should

buy an already made sculpture
or commission a sculptor to dothe work. If a sculpture werenurchased, the committee wouldave to find-a statue suitable to
the desires of the University. Stu-dent interest would be an impor-
tant factor in this decision.

If the committee decided tocommission a sculptor, he wouldbe informed of the University
history, and his suggestion for a
monument considered.
Hyslop Suggests HUB CourtyardFrancis E. Hyslop, associateprofessor of fine arts, suggested
the courtyard in front of the Het-
zel Union 'Building as an ideal
place for a sculpture piece. The
art committee and the gift com-
mittee agree with Hyslop in this
choice of location.

The gift committee considereda water displiy as a possible
choice. Hyslop suggested that
they use a fountain display ofmodern design. He also suggested
circulating pumps so that water
would not be wasted.

Hyslop said he favors a sculp-
ture piece in preference to the
lwater display, however. He feels
the artistic value of a sculpture
is something for the Uniyersity
to be proud of. He added that a
fountain design would not •haveas much significance as an artistic
sculpture

To cusp Centennial Import
If a sculpture were used, Hy-

slop suggests that a human figure
would be the natural thing. It
would not necessarily have to
carry Centennial import in its de-sign, but symbolism could be at-tached to it through the attitudeof the onlooker.' It would be, inany case, a monument to the Cen-
tennial year in the form of sculp-
ture.

Hyslop explained that the Uni-
versity is just beginning to buildup a collectimi of art and sculp-
ture. He said that improvinq such

(Continued on page eight)
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AFROTC --tti-Teath
C1 : '-":1, ;'1: :,..1 '" T .Fah tittliEr

Air Force Reserve 01ftrearitaitfr' tips will teach one
section of its air scienee'rrießirseillixt all by closed circuit
television, Captain Warren 18.-.*Ailten, assistant professor of
air science, said yesterday. thetcnit% will be 'sirnilarr to the
psychology 2 television course offered this spring..

The 1 to $pm. air science II section on Thursdays will be
televised, Aiken said. The sectionwill prebably be leheduleiton 4
volunteer-basis. No eximuneritquotavolunteer keen id yet, he kala.

Technique UM.esded
The manlier of preWititti 4techniques to be used in lav s-

ing the course, have pet been 4•

aided yet, Aiken stated.
coursebe split_in twg_helyes,may
One half of the A.TROTc cedttswill attend the class to be to o-vised while the remainder will edivided into small sections with'closed circuit television,

Col. Daniel F, protesserof air science an •tactics, said
the television course will be the
first of its kind to be tried by all/4/MOTC group in the United
states, The course will be madeas interesting ap possible, he laud,
with the possibility of Using skitsto emphasize important points,

Aid Jo Big Clams
Ii the comePrOVel ifticQQollll-

ful,. Riva , Gould heap al.
leviate the problem of large
cleats, /We geld he was refer-ring tg the sharp Memos.) inenrollment expected In the near
future,

Di addition to the .'ROTC
and psychology courses to pa teie-vise& eight other courSes may be
televised at the University. Ac-
cording to Dr. Clerenea R. Car-
penter, professor and head of the
psychology department, sections
in psychelogy 2 and 17; Aeonomies2; momia education 1; chemistry
1; chemistry 2; and physical 2111might be taught by closed circuittelevision this fall,

Debate Society
Initiates Seven

Lucinda M'anarin, junior in ed-
ucation from Washington, D.C.,
has been elected president of Del-
ta Sigma Rho, national debate
honor society.

Other officers elected were
Mary Maum, junior in education
from King of Ptussia, vice presi-
dent; and 'Barbara-4e Edwards,junior in home economics from
Havertown, seereta2y.

plans Set '.

For 'Chapf*.
Ceremony :,,.

Final plans for the laying of
the cornerstone -of the Helen
Eakin Itillenhower Chaper„Lwsannounced yester4ey by , the'ROV,
Luther It Thirshberger, Univer-
sity ,ohaplein. •

New initiates are Miss Manarin,
Miss Maum, Miss Edwards, Ern-
est Famous, senior In arts and let-
ters froth West Conshohocken;
Vanessa Johnson, junior in educa-tion from Becearia; Nancy Silver-man, junior in education fromMeadville; and Mark Wiener, sen-
ior in arts and letters from Brook-lyn, N.Y.

The ceremony will be bald ,

•

lowirisCommencement, AMIL, ,/,Pres ept Dwitht Dllistintb‘r ,tiDr Milton S. -4imenlie*er; ' '
Eakin, father of the let ' ratEisenhower, and •LI R. 113t: 'toher brother, will takiriall • rk Pe10.1ceremony,

According to H 4 hbarl''' 144'iasymbolic repreenta log . „ti "

0three faiths will be sealed_!Nidethe eorneratone, along
of the booklets "Roliglo#,

..
* , ,ehnState,," and "A' Centu§l. .6t: 04.,rale , .......,

• A copy of the Cei .•iki4:4ll lianaof the Daily Collegiad-w9l, be in-cluded to represent the ' secularworld. A itaternant °tate chapel's
Purpose, a statement of dedication,and a recording of the egrAMODYwill also, be placed inside the

. : 41cornerstone.
Thg invocation will be $T •.1y

Rabbi Kahn, Jewish Chepigin tothe University. Rev,' Harilibargerwill state the , purpose of thechapel and 'merge the dedication.Father John C. 07-4etui,- HernialCatholic Chaplain ,to the Univer•pity, will give the benediction.Company 3-S of Pershingaitles
will ,form an honor' guard at theceremony.

Traffic Court Trios 24Collots1•129 In Pines
Traffid• court Monday night.ool..

lected a near record of $l2B infines. 1:51 _the 25 eases .before the3,urt," two Students were dismissedfor la tk of enough evidence to
fine; two 'were given suspended
fines, and , 12 , others were fol Andguilty an 4 fined accordingly.

Nine"'Students failed to. report.
These oases are now automatically
under the Jurisdiction of Dean
of Men P'ank 'J. -gimes, einee it
was the last',traffic court session
fop this ynar...
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